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About This Report

 The Mahidol University Sustainability Report 2019 is an annual report developed following an
instruction on “Core Option” of Global Reporting Initiative (GRI Standards) as the basis for compilation, which 
also responds to the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The report aims to disseminate management 
information as well as the economic, social and environmental performances of Mahidol University to all
stakeholders; including the faculty members, students, staffs, suppliers, alumni, governments, industry, 
local communities and prospective students, and demonstrates the determination to enhance sustainable 
development in society. The content of this report is defined by four reporting principles, namely: 
stakeholder inclusiveness, sustainability context, materiality and completeness of the GRI standards. The 
information presented in this report covers the period from October 1, 2017 to September 30, 2018. The 
Sustainability Report is the mechanism for annual public reporting on University progress.

 This report has been prepared in English language, and it can be downloaded from the
Mahidol University website.

Section of Sustainable Development, Division of Physical Systems and Environment, Office of the President, Mahidol University

999 Phutthamonthon 4 Road, Salaya Subdistrict, Phutthamonthon District, Nakhon Pathom 73170, Thailand

Telephone 02-441-4400 EXT 1121-3 Fax 02-441-9720 Website: https://op.mahidol.ac.th/sustainability
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Message from the President

Prof. Banchong Mahaisavariya, M.D.

Acting President of Mahidol University

 Mahidol University is determined to be a world 
class university. To effectively respond to the United 
Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development 
and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and 
the 20-year National Strategy of Thailand aiming
“Thailand as a developed country with security,
prosperity, and sustainability in accordance with the 
principles of the Sufficiency Economy Philosophy”, 
Mahidol University has developed the Mahidol University
St rateg ic  P lan 2018-2037 ,  and “Management
for Self-Sufficiency and Sustainable Organization”
is one of the critical strategies. Under this strategy,
extensive initiatives have been developed and
implemented towards good administration and
governance, human resource with global competency, 
financial security, information technology-based business
intelligence, green university and global branding.

 Since 2016 until the present, Mahidol University
has been ranked as the “greenest” university in
Thailand based on the UI Green Metric World University
Rankings. The University is striving towards being a 
greener university in a global platform. Apart from the 

environmental dimension, a large number of activities 
enhancing sustainability in economic and social
dimensions have also been actively conducted by
Mahidol University. Healthcare service is another
remarkable success. We offer 5 university hospitals, 2 
dental hospitals and 2 animal hospitals with annual 
capacity of serving 150,000 inpatients per year and 
6,000,000 outpatients per year. In 2018, the University 
has been approved to increase the capacity for 
heal thcare enabl ing  to serve more people ,
corresponding to its mission, which is “To excel in 
health, sciences, arts and innovation with integrity 
for the betterment of Thai society and the benefit 
of mankind.”

 These aforementioned activities are among 
the exemplars of Mahidol University’s achievement 
towards sustainability in 2018. More detailed information 
is proudly provided in this report. We hope that 
th i s  report  prov ides  usefu l  in format ion on
Mahidol University’s extensive sustainability efforts 
and initiatives.
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Mahidol University

The meaning of Mahidol

 Mahidol University, a national University of Thailand, has been living a long history for over 129 years 
since the establishment of “Siriraj Hospital” in 1888 by His Majesty King Chulalongkorn (Rama V). The name was 
bestowed upon by His Late Majesty King Bhumibol Adulyadej (Rama IX). Mahidol University has continued to 
progress in all aspects to stay relevant and conform to the rapidly changing world and society. The significant role 
of the University is to produce quality graduates, who are knowledgeable in their chosen fields and mindful of 
morality, to serve as human capital for the country’s current development as well as being capable of
contributing to global society. As such, each Faculty, College and Institute pursues programs and projects as 
well as conducts research that benefits local communities and/or global societies.

The term “Mahidol” is derived from Pali, and also Sanskrit, mah   meaning “land” and tala meaning “ground, 
level.” Mah tala can thus be translated as “the ground of the earth.” Other words in Thai with the same
morphological structure and meaning are phasuthadol, phuwadol and methanidol (derived respectively from 
vasudha + tala, bhuva + tala and medan  + tala). This whole set of words, which can be found in the 1999 
edition of the Royal Institute’s Thai Dictionary, can all be translated as “the ground of the earth; the surface 
of the earth”.
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Determination Statement: “Wisdom of the Land”

 To appreciate the meaning of Mahidol University’s new determination statement, “Wisdom of the 
Land”, it is first necessary to take into consideration two key words involved: Mahidol, the University’s name, 
and pañña, or the Buddhist conception of wisdom.

Philosophy: True success is not in the learning, but in its application to the benefit of mankind.

Determination: Wisdom of the Land

Vision: Mahidol University is determined to be a world class University

Mission: To excel in health, sciences, arts, and innovation with integrity for the betterment of Thai society and 
the benefit of mankind.
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1. Excellence in research with global and social impact
 It aims at guiding the University to carry out research with international standards and create new
knowledge and innovations in order to meet social needs.
2. Excellence in outcome-based education for globally competent graduates
 It is intended to offer premier programs certified by international standards with an emphasis on
outcome-based education, creating graduates who can develop their potential in knowledge, skills, morals, ethics 
and qualifications of transformative leaders as well as building student-alumni engagement for the University 
development and Mahidol University’s pride.
3. Excellence in professional services and social engagement
 The objectives include promotion of excellence in academic services and international standard
professionals, resulting in being a driving force to quality of life development as well as responding to social 
needs particularly for health and well-being.
4. Excellence in management for sustainable organization
 To ensure effective management, the University emphasizes six main factors including financial,
environmental, branding, talent workforce, administration & governance, and IT Infrastructure.

Mahidol Core Values:

Strategic Objectives:

Mahidol Core Values
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 Mahidol University is committed to developing innovative solutions to many of today’s most important 
challenges. Crucial to this approach is a focus on research and academic activities with a wide range of partners, 
including industry. The University has helped introduce novel technologies to Thailand in many areas, including 
precision medicine, systems biology, protein crystallography and glycobiology. Research on shrimp, starch and 
soy sauce biotechnology, enzyme technology, material science and rubber technology have also made major 
impacts on Thailand’s industries. Our social science researchers have been recognized internationally in the 
field of human rights, peace building and national reconciliation of Thailand, such that Mahidol University was 
chosen by the ASEAN University Network (AUN) to be the secretariat of the AUN Human Rights Education
Network and AUN Health Promotion Network

 The University has vouched for academic development, research support for innovations,
improvements of the University’s physical systems and environment as an Eco-University as well as
internationalization. All strategies are aligned with Mahidol University’s aspiration towards a world class
University. Mahidol University is recognized as a large higher education institution comprising of academicians 
and professionals, both in arts and sciences. We aspire to be the source of knowledge for the benefits of society 
and country as articulated in Mahidol University’s slogan which is “Wisdom of the Land”.

Number of patent, petty patent and copyright registered by Mahidol University

Year Patent Petty patent Copyright  
2016  4 16 796  
2017  5 16 58 
2018  8 8 209  
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Mahidol University has three campuses in the Bangkok metropolitan area: the large suburban campus at Salaya 
in nearby Nakhon Pathom province, and two inner city campuses in Bangkok Noi and Phayathai in the Bangkok 
area. There are also provincial campuses in Kanchanaburi, Nakhon Sawan and Amnaj Charoen provinces.
Mahidol’s campuses are electronically linked by a state-of-the-art computer network which provides academic, 
research and administrative computing services to the various departments of the University and to all faculty, 
staff and students.
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Mahidol University comprises of 17 faculties, 6 colleges and 9 institutes as shown below.

 In addition, the University offers health care services through 5 hospitals, 2 dental hospitals and 2 
animal hospitals where there are in total 4,000 hospital beds (150,000 approximate inpatients per year and 
600,000 outpatients per year) provided.

Fa
cu

lti
es

 
 

Faculty of Engineering 
Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies 
Faculty of Graduate Studies 

 
Faculty of Liberal Arts 
Faculty of Medical Technology 
Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital 
Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital 
Faculty of Nursing 
Faculty of Pharmacy 
Faculty of Physical Therapy 
Faculty of Public Health 
Faculty of Science 

 
Faculty of Tropical Medicine 
Faculty of Veterinary Science 

Co
lle

ge
s 

College of Management 
College of Music 
College of Religious Studies 
College of Sports Science and Technology 
Mahidol University  
Ratchasuda College 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Asia 
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University Rankings

 A University ranking can be used as a quality indicator, and the reputation of each University can be 
distinguished by its position on the ranking list. As the University ranking is considered to be importance, 
Mahidol University is determined to be high in the world and Asian ranking positions as well as in Thailand

The 2nd of Thai Universities, 7th of SEA Universities and the 633th of The World Ranking 
by Webometrics Ranking of World Universities via Website 2019

The 1st of Thai Universities and the 493th of the World University Rankings by NTU 
Ranking 2019

The 2nd of Thai Universities, 58th of Asian Universities, and the 380th of the World 
University Rankings by QS World University Rankings 2018-2019

The 1st of Thai Universities, 72th of Asia and the 494th of the U.S. News Best Global 
Universities Ranking 2019

The 1st of Thai Universities, 97th of Asian Universities by Times Higher Education 
World University Ranking (THE) 2018 – 2019

The 1st of Thai Universities, 139th of Asia and the 428th of the CWTS Leiden Ranking 2019

The 1st of Thai Universities, 177th of Asia and the 522th of the Scimago Institutions 
Ranking 2019

The 1st out of 32 Thai universities and the 89th of the world Green University by UI 
Green Metric Ranking 2018
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Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital

Siriraj Piyamaharajkarun Hospital

Faculty of Medicine, Ramathibodi Hospital

Standards and Certifications

• Advanced Healthcare Accreditation Certification

• ISO/IEC 17025 : 2005

• ISO 15189 : 2012

• ISO 15190 : 2003

• ISO 9001 : 2008

• ISO 22870 : 2006

• Traditional medicine production standards in accordance      

  with the Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)

• GMP in Mass catering Certification

• Human Research Protection Programs Certification

• Specific Disease Certification

• Joint Commission International (JCI) Accredited

• ISO 15189

• ISO 15190

• LAB:Westgard Sigma verification of performance

• Clinical Care Program Certification (CCPC): Total Knee

  Replacement (TKR))

• Information security management system ISMS (ISO 27001)

• ISO/IEC 17025 : 2005

• Advanced Healthcare Accreditation Certification

• ISO 9001 : 2008

• ISO 17025 : 2005

• ISO 15189 : 2012

• ISO 15190 : 2003

• ISO 22870 : 2006

• ISO 22000 : 2005

• CMMI V1.3 for Development-Maturity Level 3

• ISO/IEC 20000-1 : 2001

• ISO 9001 : 2015

Work unit Standards and certification
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Faculty of Medical Technology

Faculty of Pharmacy

Faculty of Veterinary

Faculty of Tropical Medicine

Faculty of Dentistry

Faculty of Physical Therapy

Faculty of Science

Faculty of Information and

Faculty of Environment and Resource studies

Faculty of Engineering

Faculty of Graduate studies

Division of Physical Systems and Environment

• ISO 15189 : 2012

• ISO 15190 : 2003

• ISO 17025 : 2005

• ISO 15189 : 2012

• ISO 15190 : 2003

• ISO 15189 : 2012

• ISO 15190 : 2003

• Hospital quality process certification from the accredited

institution (Public Organization)

• Hospital Accreditation Standard in Level 3

• Physical therapy standards

• BSL-3 Laboratory Certification 2017-2018

• Authorized Testing Center standard

• ISO/IEC 29110

• ISO/IEC 17025 : 2005

• Certif icated as an organization with a competency

certification body according to professional standards in the 

fields of life, information and communication technology and 

digital Content

• ISO 9001 : 2015

• ISO 14001 : 2015

Communication Technology
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Identification of material topics

GRI code Topic

 In accordance with the GRI guideline, the University’s Division of Physical Systems and Environment
organized an internal meeting to identify material topics to be addressed in this report. The members include 
the Acting Vice President for Environment and Sustainable Development, staffs in the division and academic 
staff members. Identification of the material topics was based on extensive literature reviews on a past GRI report 
submitted by other universities, which can be found in GRI’s Sustainability Disclosure Database. However, the 
Division intends to expand stakeholder engagement in this process in the near future to ensure that the
identified topics are relevant. The table below indicates material topics reported in reference to the GRI 2016 
version.

GRI203

GRI303

GRI401

GRI205

GRI305

GRI403

GRI302

GRI306

GRI404

GRI405

Indirect economic impacts

Water and effluents

Employment

Anti-corruption

Emissions

Occupational health and safety

Energy

Effluent and waste

Training and education

Diversity and equal opportunity



 Male    Female

 Thai    International

     Number % Number       %

Male         Female        Male         Female

Proportion of Thai and International students in each educational level
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Scale of organization

Number of Undergraduate students in 2018 categorized by gender

Students

Undergraduate student

Graduate student

Total

Number

Total

 In the academic year 2018, Mahidol University had 27,376 students consisting of 26,520 Thai students 
and 856 International students. In the undergraduate student body, 63.3% of all Thai students are studying 
in Thai program and 36.7% studying in International program. In the higher education level, 97% of graduate 
students are Thais, while 3% are International students.

 Thai program    5,392  34.2  10,393         65.8     15,785

                  Certificate       17          38          3     0           58

               Master Degree     1,130      2,414        237  292        4,073

                   Diploma       188         240          0     0          428

              Doctoral Degree      689       1,191       165  159         2,204

                    Total      2,024      3,883        405  451        6,763

    International program   2,180  45.2   2,648         54.8      4,828

      Total    7,572  36.7  13,041         63.3     20,613

Number of Graduate students in 2018 categorized by gender

0.3%
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Personnel

 In 2018, Mahidol University had a total number of 36,439 staff members comprising 32,491 supporting 
staffs and 3,948 academic staffs, and these figures included 9,465 males and 26,974 females. It was found that the 
rate of new hires was higher than turnover rate in which the number of female was higher than male. The new 
hires mainly originated from the central regions (55.45%) of the country followed by northeastern (19.72%), northern 
(13.98%), southern (6.27%) and eastern (4.53%) regions, respectively, while overseas accounted for 0.05%.

Male
Female

< 30 years old
30-50 years old
> 50 years old

persons with disabilities

Male     419
Female    1,655
Male     351
Female    1,162

2,074

1,513

9,465
26,974
10,272
19,850
6,317

28

26
74

28.2
54.5
17.3
0.08

Gender and age of full-time staff of Mahidol University

New hires and turnover in 2018

Proportion of new hire staffs categorized by their birthplace

       Number of staffs                     Percentage

                                           Rate             Total number

New hires

Turnover
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Financial Statement

 In fiscal year 2018, Mahidol University’s expenditure was 59,322.8 million baht, of which approximately 
45,054.9 million baht came from the University’s own budget and the remaining 14,267.9 million baht supported 
by Thai government. From the overall expenditure, about 18.6 million baht was allocated to support the 
activities enhancing excellence in management for sustainable organization. The annual budget expenditure 
report and budget plans are revealed in the university website. 
 As for research fund, in 2018, Mahidol University sponsored researchers and sought external research 
funding to generate more research outcomes with high quality. The University received research grants from 
different sources from external funds. On average, more than 8,000 research projects are subsidized by various 
sources of research funding each year.

Senior expert level
Professional level

Senior professional level
Professional level

Senior Experienced level
Experienced level
Operational level

Professor
Associate professor
Assistance professor

Lecturer
Researcher

1
32
697
56
26
24

31,655

163
792

1,094
1,820

79

Number of supporting and academic staffs in each position

                                             Number of staffs

Supporting staffs

Academic staffs

32,491

3,948
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Expenditure costs between October 201  and September 2018

Research fund allocation by sources

Performances in response to sustainable organization strategies

7
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Procurement and supplies

 In order to develop the procurement of Mahidol University as a transparency system in accordance to 
the Government Procurement and Supplies Management Act B.E. 2560, the University requests work units to 
disclose the procurement process to public such as e-GP or e-Procurement System or work unit website. The 
candidate contractors are able to offer the procurement supplies through e-market by e-bidding. All 
of procurement details such as project title, contractor name, and procurement cost, can be investigated and 
tracked online.

 In 2018, there were 8 procurements announced by 5 work units. However, only one supplier was qualified.

*e-Procurement System: http://eprocurement.mahidol.ac.th/

Science and Medical equipment
Cleaning service
Office supplies
Construction and other improvements
Electrical and radio equipment
House kitchen supplies

2
1
1
1
1
2

-
Marine Uniclean Co.,Ltd
No qualified candidates

-
-
-

       Type of supplies           Number of requirements     Supplier name

List of supplier requirement and the contractors of Mahidol University in 2018
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Sustainable development

Infrastructure development

 More than 300,000 patients per year of the Golden Jubilee Medical Center significantly reflect 
good performance of the service center. In 2018, the University started the project of 22,132-square-meter-area 
building to be a supportive operation building for 24-hour patient service. To provide integrated treatment of 
modern, alternative, and rehabilitative medicine for elderly patients, the medical center also aims to increase 
efficiency of the system as well as being the model for public health care. The building is planned to be 
available for local people covering 8 provinces: Ratchaburi, Suphanburi, Nakorn Pathom, Kanchanaburi, Samut 
Songkhram, Samut Sakorn, Phetburi, and Prachuap Khiri Khan provinces. Furthermore, development of the 
medical center would support not only medical service of the University but also provide a medical learning 
center for students and public health workers effectively. The total investment cost is 650 million Baht with 
3-year construction plan from 2018 and will be completed in 2020.

Construction of Patient Service Building, Golden Jubilee Medical Center (2018-2020)

Illustration of Patient Service Building, Golden Jubilee Medical Center
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 The Chakri Naruebodindra Medical Institute 
was initiated from King Bhumibol’s royal address
regarding the construction of a medical facility for 
both treatment and education in the Samut Prakan 
Area. This is to increase the number of healthcare 
services provided for local residents, as most citizens 
in the area work in factories and industrial plants. It 
would also provide medical services for provinces in the 
eastern region of Thailand including: Chonburi, 
Rayong, Chanthaburi, Trat, Chachoengsao, Prachinburi 
and Sa Kaeo provinces. Furthermore, most of the 
hospitals located in Samut Prakan are of the private 
sector, and thus people with low incomes may find 
it difficult to fund their treatment at these hospitals.
 The Chakri Naruebodindra Medical Institute 
opened on 25 December 2017 by Princess Maha Chakri 
Sirindhorn. The whole institute is set to be completed 
in its entirety by 2021 and medical education initiated 
by the 2022 academic year. The project is located 
within the 300-rai area of the Royal Treasury at 119 
Soi Sukapibal, Bang Phli, Samut Prakan Province to 
fulfill the following objectives and missions:

• To the Faculty of Medicine (education mission). There 
are adequate facilities for teaching medical students, 
nursing students, graduate students, communication 
disorder science students, and other related field
students. Thus, the faculty can produce more students 
to meet the needs of the country. With the addition 
of this new campus to the original become-complicat-
ed-tertiary-care-only campus, the Faculty of Medicine 
Ramathibodi Hospital will become a very comprehensive 
medical school producing doctors and nurses with 
sufficient knowledge on primary care, while providing 
postgraduate training at the forefront of medicine.

• To host a 400-bed hospital with very high health care 
and public health standards. It will provide medical 
care for patients at all levels from primary, secondary, 
and tertiary, including health promotion, rehabilitation, 
and preventive medicine, occupational health
rehabilitation for older patients, and end-stage patients. 
Moreover, the education and research in family
medicine will be emphasized.

Development of Ramathibodi Toward Leading Medical School in Asia, Ramathibodi
Bangplee project
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• To be a model for a patient-centered treatment focused on network settings. The faculty will promote and 
teach about the collaboration among hospitals, public health districts, as well as private hospitals in serving 
patients. Knowledge transferring in order to enhance the health of people in the eastern region will 
be accentuated. This will be a model for maintaining the complete health care for Thai people.

• To be the center of medical education, continuing medical education, and medical consultation for general 
public (consisting of medical centers and the network of medical services, as well as the centers of excellence 
in education and research). It will also be a learning, living, and park community complex model.
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Occupational health and safety
Art and Culture Conversation
Education
Environmental conservation
Health care
Human resource management
Sport
Sustainable development
Wellbeing

Total

6
12
16
3
3
12
4
8
9

73

2,202,700
2,341,100
1,395,100

557,000
10,032,000
9,719,100

170,000
3,560,300

553,800

30,531,100

      Type of outcome               Number of projects     Budget (Baht)

Budget support to projects for students and staffs by Mahidol University in 2018

 In 2018, Mahidol University allocated a total budget of 30.5 million baht to support 73 projects conducted
for students and staffs. The projects organized by the University and suppliers aimed at enhancing quality of 
students and staffs in dimension of economy, environmental, and society development as well as motivating 
their inspiration in educational development and workforce.

 With regard to educational strategies, the content of all programs has to be adjusted according to 
outcome-based education, and standard certification in compliance with international criteria of ASEAN University 
Network Quality Assurance (AUNQA) or other standard criteria equivalent to an international level. Moreover, 
4 required characteristics of the 21st century graduates have been imposed as follows: T-shaped breadth and 
depth, globally talented, socially contributing – in order to cultivate them to be future social transformation 
leaders. Furthermore, the new educational strategies have created clear direction for the development of 
Mahidol University study programs in response to online learning programs using Massive Open Online Course 
(MOOC) and Small Private Online Course (SPOC) which allow external students to participate in some
undergraduate classes with regular students. This will enable the external students to use their study records 
gained from those online courses for credit transfers in other universities, in order to develop their potential 
and encourage lifelong learning to reduce social inequality.

 Supporting students and workforce

Educational Strategies
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 In 2018, 14 out of 27 AUNQA programs by 11 faculties were approved according to Mahidol University’s 
criteria, and the 13 programs were qualified for further assessment in accordance with AUNQA criteria at ASEAN level.

 All educational activities are performed through 3 main work processes of the Division of Student Affairs, 
with the purpose of promoting Mahidol University graduates’ required characteristics as global citizens who 
use their knowledge for the University development and the benefit of mankind. The main work focus includes
student development, service management and student welfare, and student and alumni engagement.

 Mahidol University has been supporting the vision with commitment to become a world-class University 
under the Mahidol University Strategic Plan (2016-2019). The performances in response to this strategic plan 
are shown in the below table.

Performances in response to educational strategies
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 Mahidol University Council defines undergraduate programs in which classification of general education 
subjects are not less than 30 credits. All students take 16 credits consisting of core subjects of 7 credits,
language subjects of 9 credits and the program administrators should consider an appropriate package of 
courses for the remaining 14 credits. Those credits must enhance student’s professional development and 
specialization. As for core subjects, 7 credits are shown in the following table.

 In case of postgraduate programs, all postgraduate students are required to be involved in the
professional and personal skill development program (soft skill). The aim of this program is to develop 
the student’s necessary skills, as a basis of Mahidol’s postgraduate student, for effective working and 
social engagement outside of the University. The required soft skills include language and communication 
skills, leadership and management skills, research skills and information technology skills as summarized in 
the below table. Postgraduate students must spend at least 3 hours for each skill.

General Education

MUGE 101 General Education for Human 
Development

MUGE 102 Social Studies for Human
Development
MUGE 103 Arts and Science for Human 
Development

2

3

2

Emphasis on cognition the purpose of
general education subjects, qualifications 
of  g r adua tes ,  the  deve lopment  to
potential of the recognition data, potential 
pursuits ,  the importance of mental
development to the social consciousness, 
intellectual development to the solution.

The core subjects based on the principles 
and guidelines of MUGE 101 subjects to 
gain insight into the basic knowledge about 
social both of Thailand social and the 
world social in various aspect. Including 
the influence of the renaissance that will 
be useful for more knowledge. To provide 
a broader perspective is to understand 
the time period, understand the historical, 
pros and cons of the community societies 
and countries as a basis for the analysis 
and synthesis solutions to social problems.

                Course     Credits                     Description
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1) To promote language development apart from the student’s mother tongue,
for example; Thai students should learn more languages apart from Thai 
and English. While, international students, who mainly speak English, can 
attend workshops or activities of learning Thai language, the language that 
they study should focus on speaking, listening, and writing.
2) To develop communication skills including speaking, writing, or presenting 
by using various types of media. Students should be able to communicate in 
different situations such as public speaking, presentation in conferences,
organizational communication, communication during a conflict, and project 
presentation for budgets, etc.
Example: - Cultural relation trip
  - Workshop on effective presentations
  - Workshop on public speaking
  - Workshop on persuasive speaking
  - Online course on English for communication

1) To promote leadership skills for students including strategic and creative 
thinking development, teamwork, personality and social manner development, 
and persuasive techniques.
2) To promote management skills both in professional and personal life such as
time, and financial management.
Example: - Workshop on time management
  - Workshop on systematic and critical thinking
  - Workshop on leadership and teamwork
  - Workshop on student’s activity leader
  - Workshop on life fulfillment with sufficiency economy theory
  - Graduate volunteer camp

1) To prepare students to produce good research articles for publication and
presentation in conferences or international journals. Workshops or activities
related to the skills include literature reviewing, research proposal writing, 
suitable research designing, using statistics in research, writing and publishing 
research articles in international journals.
Example: - Workshop on research writing and publication
  - Workshop on choosing research topics and writing literature review
    techniques
  - Quantitative and qualitative data analysis trainings

1) To enhance the students’ computer or technology skills in; effective data
collecting, data searching, data analyzing and data communicating.
Example: - Workshop on creating infographics for academic purpose
  - Workshop on google form
  - Social presentation
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 Mahidol University recognizes the importance of course development that is contributive to sustainable 
development. By this, the University has initiated mapping of teaching subjects and researches with the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The process of mapping is still incomplete and under improvement. 
The University expects to complete the mapping in the near future. With this data, the University can be able 
to develop subject and research to fulfill all SDGs which is currently lacking. Until now, there are 4,127 subjects 
and 3,589 researches that relate to SDGs as summarized in the figure below.

Remark: This data is still incomplete and is being under improvement.

Number of subjects and researches related to the UN Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDGs)
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 The University aims to develop both academic staff and supporting staff by creating new generation 
of executives with good attitudes, knowledge, skills, morals and ethics to prepare them to be high potential 
executives with managerial competencies. Furthermore, a newly hired staff is given opportunities to prepare 
themselves to learn about the University affairs, benefit eligibility, and Mahidol Core Values.

 Mahidol University is also aware of the importance of creation and promotion of teaching staffs’
potential and preparedness to be effective lecturers. The Division of Education Administration therefore
organized a program to develop the lecturers in order to enhance their knowledge and skills in teaching
management and strengthen their potential to be qualified and well-prepared to be a part of driving force to 
push forward the University strategic plans including the basics and development of teaching. 

Orientation/ Core Competency/ Core Value of Mahidol
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 To push the University towards the imposed visions, sustainable management strategies have been
developed in order to set up efficient corporate management systems in compliance with the University’s 
goals. Mahidol University started applying a quality control system for management in 2003, then the system 
was further developed in 2005 into the new system called “Mahidol University Quality Development (MUQD)”. 
This system was continuously carried on until 2010. The new criteria called Education Criteria for Performance
Excellence (EdPEx) was introduced for quality development, and the following activities have been set up 
to support the operational system. In 2018, many activities were conducted in order to achieve these 
criteria, including the following:

EdPEx evaluates a total score of 1,000 points across 7 categories namely, leadership (120 points), strategic planning (85 points), customer focus

(85 points), measurement, analysis and knowledge management (90 points), workforce focus (85 points), operations focus (85 points) and results (450 points).

 Organized training on corporate quality development using EdPEx
 Organized seminars for chief assessors
 Created a network of executives and quality management coordinators
 Established MU EdPEx Special Clinic
 Improved quality assessors in compliance with EdPEx criteria
 Increased more Thailand Quality Award (TQA) Assessors
 Participated in MU Quality Forum Share & Learn: EdPEx/AUNQA
 Created a knowledge base of quality development and other management tools to enhance the quality 
 development level

EdPEx framework
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 Mahidol University always realizes that the potential of human resource especially administration system 
is important for success. One of numerous examples in accordance with EdPEx is that the personnel had to
develop to be the future leader who can manage the challenge situation under a changing world effectively. 
All of the administrators at each level were encouraged to apply the adaptive management corresponding to 
Mahidol Core Value as well as create strong interconnection among work units.

 Another example, Mahidol Digital Convergence University (Financial Literacy), an active learning
short-course, was provided to inform an optional approach to a student and staff for their financial management.

EdPEx score in 2018 categorized by points
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 With regard to staff’s recruitment, the University has developed the e-recruitment system to use for 
searching applicant information, job advertisement, and announcement of test and interview results as well 
as measuring the qualification of job applicants in terms of behavioral consistency to University values. The 
system has also reduced working process time and inconvenience of filling out application forms.

List of training projects for Mahidol University’s student and staff

Advance Management Program (MU-AMP)

Executive Development Program (MU-EDP)

Supervisory Level Program (MU-SUP)

Head of Department Development Program 

(HDP)

Mentor system Development Program

Routine development to research working 

Program (R2R E-journal)

New personnel orientation program

Mahidol Digital Convergence University

(Financial Literacy) program

To enhance leadership and management skills 

of higher administrators in performance of

educat ional development according to

Thailand 4.0 policy of government.

To develop personnel’s knowledge, management

skills, attitude, moral, and ethics as well as

creating an administration network complied 

with the University policies and goals.

To develop personnel who has potential for 

future management positions (supervisor level) 

to  unde r s tand  the  bas i c  management

principles, teamwork skills, communications, 

teaching and management systems in the University.

To enhance knowledge and understanding 

about the roles and duties of the Head of

Department in order to develop the best practices

and best connection for management accordance

with the Departments and the Universities policies.

To develop mentoring and coaching skills of 

personnel to be the good mentor for newcomers.

To motivate personnel to analyze or perform 

the research from their routine work.

To inform about vision, mission, objectives and 

essential information such as benefits and

welfare, workforce, administration structure, 

duties, and practical guideline for working in 

the University.

To inform our student and staff about financial 

information and planning as well as being able 

to integrate the knowledge for sustainability in 

financial management and investment.

Depend on courses requirement

125

84

30

Depend on participants

Depend on participants

6

Beginner: 6.5

Intermediate: 4

Advance: 4

           Project titles                      Objective        Training hour
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 According to Mahidol University’s vision, the University intends to be a world-class University and
encourages research programs emphasizing on technology development, innovation and entrepreneurship; 
that is the hub of technology and innovations which play a vital role in development of important economic
infrastructure in the national and regional levels. Besides, the University is committed to developing creation 
of value from innovations, enhancing researcher potential for both basic and applied research as well as
transferring knowledge, technology and innovations to the community and commercial sector for the
betterment of Thai Society.  Mahidol University has established a strategic functional framework in implementing 
research plans set in the University Strategy 1 with its intention to conduct research that will benefit the
academic sector, Thai people and the world society.

 From the received funding, Mahidol University has increased research publications in international
databases. In 2018, it had a total number of 2,424 published research papers, which constituted an increase 
of 22.9% from the previous year. Most of the publications were medical papers, accounting for 37.5% of all 
Mahidol publications, and the outstanding disciplines included immunology and microbiology.

Research Strategies and Publication
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 In 2018, 3 journals of the University qualified into SCOPUS database. Other than publications, 8 Patents, 
8 Petty Patents, and 209 Copyright were registered.

  Journal of Population and Social Studies Siriraj Medical Journal Pharmaceutical Sciences Asia

Performances in response to research strategies
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52 113

203

201

2

 Mahidol University firmly believes that international study and research experiences are vital to an
individual’s academic, professional, and personal development. These opportunities not only help generate 
valuable hard study and research skills, but also important soft-skills such as creativity, flexibility, independence, 
and problem solving, which are essential for the global working environment. To successfully deliver 
these experiences to students and academic and support staffs, the University has been implementing its 
globalization strategies.

International collaboration
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 Mahidol University values quality of human management which is an essential driving force for
sustainable development. Many policies and action plans of human management according to the University 
strategy are focused on wellbeing and relationship of employees in workplace, employee’s progression and
development. By this, the University has set the Code of Good Governance to promote greater levels of
accountability and transparency throughout supply chains, as well as lift the entire group to reach
performance at Global University level. With a diverse group of personnel and stakeholders, Mahidol University 
has set the codes of conduct in which their principles are described below.

Sustainability management

Code of Good Governance
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 The official information is handled in compliance with the principle of disclosure which the public can 
access.

Checks and Balances of the organizational structure

Systematic, Impartial and Non-discriminatory Information Disclosure Policies:
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 All vendors and contractors are treated with honesty, transparency, and fairness. The University’s code 
of conduct and regulations should be applied to procurement requests, the selection of vendors/service providers, 
and termination of contracts for the benefit of both the University and the vendors/service providers.

 Academic freedom is important achievement for the University’s vision by which:
 - Promotion of academic freedom which includes freedom of speech, search for research funding
agencies, creative presentations as well as being allowed to give speeches, and write articles as an academic 
without prohibition or disciplinary restrictions.
 - Academic responsibility includes:
 i. Searching for and stating facts to progress and maintain academic potential.
 ii. Respecting different opinions, sharing new knowledge and discoveries with peers, and to review,
examine, promote and protect academic integrity.
 iii. Suggesting appropriate solutions to strengthen the security of our society, country and other nations 
as well as promoting academic output based on the concept of social responsibility.

 Relevant announcements on anti-corruption have been released in accordance with the University’s 
belief that the principles of honesty, transparency, impartiality, and verifiability will lead the University to its 
sustainable development goals.

Transparent Procurement Policies:

Determination of Academic Freedom:

Clear Anti-Corruption Policy:
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 All of personnel have to execute their duties in accordance with the laws, regulations, and policies of 
the University. They must also maintain morality and ethics, social and political impartiality, and use their body 
of knowledge to guide society.

 The University commits to produce graduates with knowledge, skills, quality, ethics, and the ability to 
be a good citizen who are considerate of the University’s stakeholders.

Upholding Morality and Ethics, and Social Responsibility:

The University’s roles upon the stakeholders:
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 Apart from the development of personnel 
and leadership, human resource staffs comprise the 
main mechanism in driving human resource strategies 
to achieve goals. The Human Resource Division therefore 
strengthens human resource networks to initiate an 
exchange of knowledge and opinions in management 
and human resource development. The University 
aims to develop both academic and supporting staffs 
by creating new generation of executives with good
attitudes, knowledge, skills, morals and ethics to prepare 
them to be high potential executives with managerial 
competencies.

 New staffs were given opportunities to prepare themselves to learn about the University affairs, benefit 
eligibility, and Mahidol Core Values. The University also provided seminars organized by the Human Resource 
Division to inform newcomers to understand the human resource network (HR Network and HR Policy)
including the strategies and beneficial information. New employees and the general public can also access the 
essential information about Mahidol’s regulation and guidelines including wages, employee evaluation, 
preferment, welfare and benefits, employee termination or retirement available online.

Academic staff
Supporting staff
Total

3.53
5.74
5.59

14
82
96

20
390
410

34
472
506

     Training hour (average)     Male         Female         Total

 According to the policies for staff attending
on-the-job training developed by the University, 
many staffs are required to take the training sessions 
for their skill development. In 2018, there were 
506 staffs attending a training session including 6.7% 
academic staff and 93.3% supporting staff.
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University staff Welfare Fund

Provident Fund
Social Security
Leave Eligibility
Transportation Services
Medical Welfare
Staff Sports
University Condominiums
Additional University and Faculty Welfare
Personnel Death Benefits
- Extra Funeral Payment
- Funeral Wreaths
- Funeral Payment
Royal Decorations (University Staff)*
MU Logo Brooch (Third class light blue)
MU Logo Brooch (Second class dark blue)
MU Logo Brooch (First class Red)
MU Logo Brooch (Special class)
MU Logo Brooch (Honor Class)
Compensation Provident 
Funds Benefits
Post Training

Provident Fund
Aid Fund

Compensation Fund
Mahidol University / Faculty Welfare Fund

Staff and their families in case of sickness and
physical health promotion
Supporting retired staff
Supporting government officers and permanent
employees (budget and University revenues) in case 
of their death
Compensation of pensions
An additional welfare managed by an appointed 
Committee from the University and Faculties in
accordance with welfare policies

Funding type

Welfare and benefits
Number of consecutive years of staff

<5 5 10 15 20 25 Retired

 The University’s staffs are basically provided welfare and benefits including: 

 In addition, the University’s funding process includes selecting a good staff working at least consecutive 
three years without disciplinary punishments with good conduct and performances to gain praise as outstanding 
persons to receive Mahidol University brooches or royal decorations awarded.

Welfare and Benefits

Funding for the University’s full-time staffs

Welfare and benefits providing for the full-time staff depend on their work time

Coverage supporting
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20,000฿ or 200,000 ฿/year or 50% co-pay supporting for medical treatment and annual health check
13,000฿ supporting for maternity expenses and 50% of salary in 90 days during parental leave period
40,000฿ supporting for personnel death (exclude lethal caused by working)

Regular health checks up

The HERO: No smoking 

OP running

Fitness room service

19,042

55

161

N/A

To help a staff understand their health needs, values and 
concerns, and help identify some potential health risk 
factors where they can make healthy improvements

To motivate a smoker but has willingness to reduce and 
stop smoking to be a good model called “Hero” who can 
stop smoking permanently

To promote a staff to do exercise and create fitness club 
in working society
To provide an indoor space for a staff to exercise after 
working

3% of staff’s salary supporting to the accumulated account for provident fund
1 to 10 time of the last salary compensating for terminated and retired staff (disability and invalidity coverage)
400฿/month for inherit right allowance include to adopted child

60 days/year sick leave
45 days/year personal leave
15 days/time parental leave
10 days/year vacation leave
120 days ordination leave
2 years family responsibility leave (without salary)
Military service leave

  Health care

Health promotion Objective Number of participants

  Financial service

  Leave and vacation

 As being concerned about health of staff, Mahidol University also provides regular health checkup
program for all staff in order to support their health and occupational safety. In 2018, approximately 54% of all 
staff participated in the regular health checkup. The healthcare section makes a health promotion plan according
to the health check results and disease diagnosis. The section implements various health promotion activities; 
The HERO: No smoking program, OP running, and fitness room service to enhance the staffs’ knowledge and 
attitude on health management.

The minimum benefits available for full-time employees of Mahidol University

Number of participating Mahidol University’s staff in health promotion in 2018
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 To support their quality of recruitment, our staffs are allowed to take leave for maternity and return 
to work after 3-month parental leave. Female staffs are eligible to take the leave for maternity and the male 
staffs for paternity. However, the number of staffs who applied the leave and their work condition after the 
return is still incomplete The University is preparing the database to address this issue and it is expected to be 
available in the near future.

 Mahidol University has participated in integrity and transparency assessment (ITA) by the Office of National 
Anti-Corruption Commission to evaluate the performance along with adaptive management. The University has 
been paying attention to moral, transparency and good governance following indicators of ITA. The assessment
tools including Internal Integrity and Transparency Assessment (IIT), External Integrity and Transparency
Assessment (EIT), and Open Data Integrity and Transparency Assessment (OIT) were used for data collection in 
the University. As stipulated in the development process for Corruption of Perception Index (ICP) of Thailand, 
the operation has investigated 10 indicators as follows:

1) Bribery-Fraud
2) Budget Misallocation
3) Power Distortion
4) Asset Misappropriation
5) Anti-Corruption Improvement
6) Service Quality
7) Communication Efficiency
8) Communication Improvement
9) Open data
10) Anti-corruption Practice

 In addition, the University enhanced its staff’s quality of life, balancing 
work and life such as organizing the University staff sports “Mahidol
Games – The Majesty is always in our hearts” as well as participating in Higher 
Education Commission Sports to build good relationship with personnel
affiliated with the Ministry of Education.

Implementation of Integrity and Transparency Assessment (ITA)
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 In order to carry out Mahidol University’s risk 
management efficiently and effectively in compliance 
with good governance as well as management
processes, in order to deal with any circumstances or 
uncertainties which may arise to cause damage and 
affect the achievement of Mahidol University objectives, 
risk management policies have been
formulated as follows:
   Mahidol Univers i ty commits to operate r isk
management throughout the organization according 
to good and universal practices by adopting standards 
of education quality, research studies, health services, 
and academic services in order to add value to the 
organization.
   All executives and staffs shall build awareness of 
management and deal with any circumstances, either 
r isks or opportunit ies ,  which may affect the
achievement of objectives of the University and its work 
units; the management must be at an acceptable level.
   The University and its work units shall monitor and 
review risky situations regularly in line with the changing
internal and external environment. 
    The University and its work units shall consider risk 
management as part of regular work procedures.

 Mahidol University is always aware of the
uncertainty of the future changes, as well as the risk 
and opportunity. According to the Risk Management 
Policy, the University provides risk management system 
based on the COSO-Enterprise Risk Management-Integrated 
Framework (COSO ERM) comprising of 5 processes as 
described below.

1. Objective setting: To align with the University strat-
egies, objectives and risk minimization.
2. Event identification: To determine which signifi-
cant risks may affect the objective of the University 
or faculties. (Strategic Risk-Operational Risk-Financial 
Risk-Compliance risk: SOFC)
3. Risk assessment: To evaluate risks by considering 
the impact and likelihood, reviewing the existing con-
trols (Control Self-Assessment) before estimating the 
risk level (very high, high, medium or low) and then 
prioritize them.

Risk Management Policies Enterprise Risk Management
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4. Risk Response: To assess alternative mitigation (accept/reduce/avoid/ transfer), which is an appropriate
measure to reduce potential risks, by using available resources wisely.
5. Monitoring: To review the effectiveness of the risk management plans every 3 months, and revise the plan 
if necessary.

 The most significant risks (high risks and very high level) from all levels will be considered by the Risk 
Management Committee, to determine who is responsible for the risk management plans and monitor the
effectiveness of risk management approaches and controls (all departments must report the risk management 
results on a quarterly basis). Risk management summary will be also reported to the Audit Committee to ensure 
the effectiveness of risk management system.

Risk assessment system of Mahidol University
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The significant risk events on corruption or conflict of interest

Anti-Corruption Activities

 In 2018, the University identified possible significant risk in 5 events related to corruption or conflicts of 
interest that persons profit linked to the public.

 According to anti-corruption, moral and transparency in operation, and conflict of interest policy, Mahidol 
University specifies that the administrators, committees, experts, advisors, executives, and staff of the University 
must strictly follow the policies. In 2018, the anti-corruption activities were as follows.

 “Conflict of Interest Policy” was continued and communicated among administrators and staffs to avoid 
 either direct or indirect benefit by corruption.
 All staffs and students were informed to consider moral and transparency in operation as the practical 
 values.

Using opportunity by their position to seek benefits

Corruption in procurement by the seeker and the contactor.

External agency found the issues which are risk to corruption or illegal 
operation.

Risk to corruption by personnel such as conflict of interest, bribery, 
and do not follow the rules

Fraud implicitly assumed to conflict of interest and corruption making 
or the related petition

- Collect the complaints and related data about corruption list divided 
to general benefits along with the fact investigation.
- Finding for its causes and solution or protection for the corruption 
event

- Enhance the efficiency of document check system
- Appoint inspectors and committees to allow the procurement
appropriately
- Select the best choice of beneficial procurement by thorough
compariso

- List the results and issues into the future internal risk assessment
- Determine work units to describe their operation in all of process for 
risk assessment effectively

- Improve the regulations/rules/announcement and practical
management guideline to coverage all of operation process
- Reject the contractors which related or risk to corruption

- State the regulation, law, and practical guideline to all personnel in 
the University’s meeting
- Collect the essential and related data for website information

  Event in risk

  Risk level: High

Management plans

  Risk level: Highest
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MU Business Continuity Plan (BCM plan)

 “No-Cheating Thai Graduates” project and a collaboration network of value building regarding “Social
Responsibilities” had continued and participated by affiliated universities of The Council of University Presidents of 
Thailand (CUPT) together with Rajabhat Universities and Rajamangala Universities. The Universities
co-organized campaign activities in order to persuade all students and the University staffs to reject all types 
of corruptions.  
 First year students of Mahidol University were acknowledged about the University resolution and to 
have awareness-raising when they are taking an oath of allegiance in ceremonies of paying homage to H.R.H 
Prince Mahidol of Songkla that they will not be involved with corruption, cigarettes, alcohol, and narcotics.

 As being aware of uncertainty threatening situation, Mahidol University had prepared the MU Business 
Continuity Plan in response to management and operation under crisis or threatened situation by causes
enumerated as follows.
   Flooding
   Fire incident
   Earthquake
   Storm
   Drought
   Sabotage / riots
   Epidemic event

 Six areas of the University; Salaya, Bangkoknoi, Phaya Thai, Kanchanaburi, Nakorn Sawan, Amnatchareon, 
were provincially divided to continue the management by the policies and practical actions in response to the 
crisis. The effect of crisis on operational continuity of the University including teaching and learning, healthcare 
service, research, laboratory, animal caring, communication, cash flow management and physical management 
are evaluated to determine the appropriate plans.
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 The resource and operation factors: workplace, essential equipment and tools, information technology 
system and database, major personnel and suppliers are considered to be controlled by the Business Continuity
Strategy. To cooperate and communicate in the University network immediately, call tree system was set for 
contacting the responsible administrator team to notify or deal with the threatened situation. These urgent 
situations may result in discontinuity of University operations regarding services, students, staffs and the loss of 
life and property in particular. Additionally, in case of the worst situation, it might affect the community, the 
environment and society as a whole. The business continuity plans are therefore essential for the University 
to encounter the aforementioned chaos, enable the important operational tasks and return to normal in a 
timely manner.

 Mahidol University emphasizes on the safety, occupational health and environment of students, staff 
and clients as well as the University environment and surrounding communities. As a result, the safety
committee with members from various fields has been appointed and has worked closely with other
committees relating to Occupational Safety, Health and Environment at work as follows.

 Executive Committee for Safety, Occupational Health and Environment
 Safety, Occupational Health and Environment Policy Committee
 Biosafety Committee
 Radiation Safety Committee
 Chemical Safety Committee
 MU LabPass Committee

 Additionally, the University has established the Center of Occupational Safety, Health and Environment 
Management (COSHEM) in order to implement the management system of safety, occupational health and
environment in accordance with laws that leads to the international standard for the well-being of Mahidol 
University students, staff, and other stakeholders. Raising awareness in occupational health, safety and risks 
is important for every organization to prevent accidents caused by poor risk management systems possibly 
leading to loss of life and property. Mahidol University has announced occupational health and safety 
policies to promote on the safety management activities in accordance with safety standards covering all 
operations within the University.

Occupational Health, Safety and Environment Management System
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 The implementation of a project for enhancement of safety in 3 organizational units including Faculty 
of Public Health, Faculty of Pharmacy and Institute of Molecular Biosciences, marked the beginning of model 
laboratories with the standard of Enhancement of Safety Practice of Research Laboratory in Thailand (ESPReL). 
By this, two of them have been developed to be the model laboratories in accordance with Thai Industrial 
Standard in Safety Management of Chemical Laboratories (TISI 2677-2558). To further strengthen laboratory
safety development, the project was conducted in collaboration with 20 laboratories under Mahidol University 
and affiliated universities totaling 18 laboratories from 10 work units. These included Kanchanaburi Campus, 
Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital, Faculty of Science, Faculty of Engineering, Faculty of Veterinary Sciences, 
Faculty of Medical Technology, Faculty of Tropical Medicine, Faculty of Public Health, Institute of Molecular
Biosciences, National Laboratory Animal Center, and two laboratories of affiliated universities: Silpakorn University 
and Petchaburi Rajabhat University.

Notification and policies on occupational health

and safety management system of Mahidol University

   Occupational Safety, Health and Environment Act 
   B.E. 2554
   Hazard Substances Act B.E. 2535

   Mahidol University’s Notification on Policy and
   Practical guideline in Occupational Health, Safety, 
   and Environment B.E. 2557 (2014)
   Mahidol University’s Notification on Learning and 
   Evaluation of Laboratory safety (MU LabPass) B.E. 2555
    Mahidol University’s Notification on Chemical waste 
   management Policy B.E. 2555 (2012)
   Office of the President, Mahidol University Policy 
   on Occupational Health, Safety and working
   environment B.E. 2560 (2017)

Mahidol University’s Policy/Notification/Management Regulation/Policy references
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 To enhance efficiency of occupational health and safety management, in 2018, the University
organized training courses and promoted activities for students, staffs and visitors as shown below.

Occupational health, Safety and Environment management by PDCA system

Training program and project in accordance with occupational health and safety

Practical guideline on Biosafety training

Biosafety research supporting project

Wastes management project

Practical guideline on risk management in laborato-
ry training

- Safety Officer Course for Supervisor level
  (GPA. Supervisor)
- Safety Officer Course for the Executive level
  (Public Administration)
- Technical Safety Officer Course for Public Health 
  Technical Program
- Professional safety control training program

Fire prevention and protection plan

“Strengthen the safety culture of contractors”
project

To develop a new public speaker on Biosafety working
in laboratory
To promote researchers complying with international
standards
To manage municipal, hazardous, and chemical 
wastes under the University’s operation efficiently
To inform and increase understanding of students 
and staffs about appropriate approach for risk
management in laboratory work

To prov ide knowledge ,  d i sseminate sa fety
information including risk assessment for personnel 
who i s  work ing  re l a t i ng  to  r i s k  and  sa fe ty
management

To eliminate the causes of fire, prevent loss of life 
and property by fire
To strengthen of safety awareness on thei r
operation and supplies of contractors

Training programs/projects Objectives
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 By setting a zero-accident goal for 365 days, 
the accident report system and online investigation 
have been operated to monitor and keep accidental
damage records. The sign displaying the records has 
been posted at the third entrance gate of Salaya
Campus along with launching campaigns to promote 
the facul t ies ’  commitment to prevent  any
work-related accidents, based on the idea that
work-related accidents can be prevented. All activities 
have been carried on in order to build awareness to 
implement prevention of work-related accidents.

Environmental Management
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 Mahidol University has emphasized on sustainable corporate management which is a strategy integrated 
into the University operation through work agreement to set operational goals between the University and
faculties. With respect to this agreement, the faculties shall report their performances at the end of the
agreement period, and one of the report topics relates to the performance in response to Eco-University
indicators including raw materials, energy use, water use, wastes, buildings and greenhouse gases.

 Mahidol University recognizes that the awareness on the environmental conservation and sustainability 
are important. Therefore, a Master plan is initiated with the aim to develop Mahidol University to be “an ideal 
campus” providing favorable environment for learning and having physical structure which is in harmony with 
society and environment. To be the model for Eco-University, the University developed the MU Eco-University 
Policy to present Mahidol University’s responsibility for conservation of ecosystem as well as sharing
experience in the area of environmental management to the public.
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 In 2018, the Division of Physical Systems and Environment launched a plan to attain ISO 14001 : 2015 
to ensure that its environmental management system is complied with an international standard. From this
ambitious plan, the environmental management system of the Division has been successfully accredited ISO 
14001 : 2015 in 2019.

 As for green space management, approximately 49% of the 1,867,792 square meters of Salaya campus 
was allocated to be the green and water areas for recreational and ecological service. The green land consists 
of horizontal garden, vertical garden and bike lane which service for public recreation and facilitation.
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 According to the Mahidol University’s Sustainability Management Strategy Plan 2015-2019, the University 
aims to develop a status to be the Eco-University. To promote students and staffs to live with nature happily, 
the University has focused on conserving the original green space and increasing the size of the green area in 
the University. The Division of Physical Systems and Environment has organized a corner garden contest to
encourage every work unit to improve their space areas to be the corner gardens for recreation activities. In 
2018, there were 18 work units participating in this contest. As the result, the area of 5,925.5 square meters was 
improved to be garden corners in which 5,291.5 square meters were located in Salaya campus.

Road (10.45%)

Green area (48.57%)
Building (16.65%)

Water area (11.83%)

Green area

Green corner garden

Percentage of utilization areas separated by land use types in Salaya campus

Footpath (8.68%)

Parking area (3.82%)
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 The University has attempted to push towards the “Green Lifestyle” in conformity with the policy of 
the Toronto Charter for Physical activity: a Global Call for Action which focuses on wellbeing, physical and 
mental health, preventive actions and improvement of social connectedness and quality of life. We have
intended to promote walking and cycling as primary means for commuting on campus. Vehicle lanes are reduced 
from 6 lanes to 3 lanes while sidewalks are expanded to encourage people to walk and use a bicycle instead 
of motorized vehicles. Around 8,000 bicycles were found in Salaya campus. The scene of students riding bicycles 
along cycling lanes becomes a familiar picture for everyone. Nevertheless, the University still aims to reduce 
the use of motorized vehicles on campus, and encourages people to use bicycles—first among MU students 
and staff, then expanding to community members nearby—by improving the campus environment to become 
more convenient for cyclists. Cycling lanes are improved and bicycle racks are provided around the campus. 
Also, there are public bicycles (white bikes) prepared at the bicycle service center to facilitate MU students 
and staffs who do not have their own bicycles. The cycling lanes and pedestrian walkway system were
comprehensively developed. Along the sidewalks on campus, lots of big trees are grown to provide shade for 
pedestrians and cyclists making them feel more refreshed and comfortable. The parking areas were constructed 
and adjusted into green open spaces. Many outdoor spaces are created to support various kinds of activities 
and gatherings enhancing liveliness and variety to campus life.

Transportation
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 Moreover, the public transportation both inside and outside links are facilitated. On-campus, 16
electricity-trolleys are available, and is divided into 4 routes in Salaya campus. For transportation between
campuses, 9 shuttle buses are available for students and staffs to transport into 4 units; Salaya campus, Faculty of 
Science (Phaya Thai campus), Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital, and Faculty of Public Health. The University 
also provides a bus terminal in Salaya campus to encourage students and staffs to use public transportation. 
With this terminal, staffs and students can park their own cars in a parking area located nearby the terminal 
and take a shuttle bus or electricity-trolleys to other places.

 The main source of water consumption in Mahidol University is supplied by the Provincial Waterworks 
Authority of Thailand. Water is provided to all work units in the University, for instance student dormitories, 
research institutes, laboratories, buildings, food courts, and supplier units. Amounts of water usage are monthly 
measured by water meters in each work unit, separately. In 2018, the total of purchased tap water amounting 
to 1,001.2 million liters which was utilized for the University system, slightly decreased from the previous years. 
Due to increasing frequency of water shortage situation in Thailand, Mahidol University has established a water 
recycling system to reduce the amount of water input from suppliers.

Water
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 Through development of infrastructure system in the University, more buildings were constructed for 
supporting the educational and provisional services. Increasing population and buildings existing in the University 
led to more requirement of energy and water resources. Due to water demand increase in the University, the 
RING LOOP construction project was initiated in Salaya campus to improve the performance of water distribution for 
19 zone areas. The RING LOOP system operates by 6 directional valve ponds and pipes system. This system
improves efficiency of water management especially rainwater collection and wastewater treatment system for 
water reuse. Dredging of the 7-kilometer canal and ponds in the University play a role as carrying large amount 
of precipitation and treated discharges. Furthermore, the dredging removes the accumulated sediment and 
organic matter. After this project, carrying capacity and flow rate of water in the system will be improved. This 
water harvesting system is also expected to be available in the dry season.

Amount of purchased tap water of Salaya campus in 2017 and 2018 (m3/year)

RING LOOP system plan

Water withdrawal of Salaya campus categorized by source in 2018

Surface water, including water from wetlands, rivers, lakes and oceans
Groundwater
Rainwater collected directly and stored by the organization
Municipal water supplies or other public or private water utilities
Recycled water
Total water consumed (based on available data)

-
-
-

536.03
0.23

536.26

Water Source Water use (ML/km2)
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 Mahidol University has supported work units to save water resource as well as reuse and recycle for 
reducing water consumption. In 2018, the University continued offering many campaigns and supplementing 
resources for water conservation such as providing the carwash self-service station by using reused water for 
clean up.

Design of ring loop pipe water project

Water Conservation Program
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Wastewater treatment system

 In 1981, the oxidation pond system was constructed in Salaya campus. Without appropriate
maintenance, some parts of the system were found as broken. A survey indicated that discharges released to 
rainwater canals in the University and public channels deteriorated the surrounding water quality. Therefore, 
the new central treatment system was designed and operated in 2014 to additionally treat 6,000 m3 wastewater 
per day. Activated sludge system was installed to improve the water quality as well as providing water with
acceptable quality for irrigation in the University. After this project was operated, the water quality of
discharges was monitored and analyzed following the Wastewater Analysis Manual by the laboratory of the 
Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies, Mahidol University. It was found that the quality of discharges 
complied with the Thai government standard.

 In 2018, all treated wastewater was reused which can reduce tap water usage by 35,280.5 m3/month 
and could reduce greenhouse gas emission by 24,848.06 kg CO

2
eq/month.
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Energy

 Electricity is the major energy type for Mahidol University to implement its entire activities. In 2018, the 
total of electricity consumption in Salaya campus was 55,306,893 kWh which decreased approximately 0.02% 
from the previous year. However, it was found that out 22 of 41 work units of University were able to reduce 
their electricity consumption.

 Energy consumption was calculated by using a record from the University’s energy suppliers, and was 
verified against the University’s own monitoring systems. In 2018, electricity consumption intensity in Salaya 
campus was approximately 29.61 kWh per square meters.

Monthly electricity usage of Salaya campus in 2018

Proportion of electricity consumption by each type of buildings
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 Mahidol University has operated energy saving 
projects, for instance, electricity generation from solar 
cells, production of biodiesel from used cooking oil to 
reduce energy dependence on the suppliers. In 2018, 
according to the Mahidol University Announcement on 
Energy Saving Policy, the University organized several 
campaigns to promote energy conservation and energy
saving as follows.

 Installation of a water tank was conducted to 
replace a booster pump to save electricity and the 
maintenance cost of Booster pump. This campaign
reduced electricity consumption by 5,054 kW per year 
or reduced greenhouse gas emission by 135.6 kg CO

2 

eq per year.

 “SMART GREEN ENERGY” aimed at developing 
use of renewable energy resources. The campaign was 
conducted to support adoption of technology and
innovation for renewable energy.

 “The MU Light Out Project” was honored by 
the President and the executive team of Mahidol
University since 2017. The project aimed at launching 
a campaign to persuade students and staffs to turn off 
unnecessary lights in the entire area of the campus 
for 1 hour on the 2nd and the 4th Wednesdays of every 
month from 12.00 to 13.00.

 “MU Energy Award” is an award for the work 
unit which is able to reduce their energy consumption 
as well as demonstrate good performance in their
resources management. Each work unit is expected to 
reach the national level for Thailand Energy Awards 
and the regional level for ASEAN Energy Awards.
Likewise, the unit can also develop and expand their 
knowledge towards development of resource
management. In 2018, 4 groups of projects, 7 individual
projects and 6 posters were awarded by the Division 
of Physical Systems and Environment.

 “Smart Energy Program” is the application of 
sensors in order to control the room temperature 
and moisture to maintain in setting condition. This 
program helped to save electricity and was able to 
monitor the system in practice.  Smart Energy program 
was installed in buildings of the University. When we
compared the electricity usage between 2017 and 
2018, we found average 7.99% of electricity consumption
in the Office of President unit was reduced. In addition, 
in 2018, this program was expanded to many
buildings in Salaya campus.
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Solar panel on the top of the Sciences and Medical Technology building

Digester for production of biodiesel extracted from used cooking oil

The total of power generated by solar cells replacement in Salaya campus

Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies
Faculty of Social Sciences and Humanities
Faculty of Medical Technology
Mahidol University Library and Knowledge Center
Faculty of Information and Communication Technology
Golden Jubilee Medical Center

 Furthermore, solar roof project is still in process to be installed at many work units. The installed
technology is expected to reduce the electricity consumption in the future.

8
20
7

0.3
0.24
0.36

Solar cells Installed location

Total

Total of power generation capacity (kW)

35.9
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Wastes

 The problem of wastes requires cooperation from all parties to campaign and resolve in order to 
reduce social and global burdens. Mahidol University has been running a campaign on waste separation by 
providing waste sorting bin to increase the rate of material recovery and reuse them, in efforts to apply 3-Rs 
strategy; to reduce, reuse and recycle waste lightening the load to landfill as well as being a good management 
model for the surrounding communities. MU 3-Rs consist of 4 strategies as follows.

 Provide MU 3R Awards to encourage the outstanding students or staffs who are able to create the best 
idea for Eco-friendly or Eco-design of recycling waste.
 Research on quantity of wastes disposed by each work unit of the University to compare the amount 
of wastes between before and after the campaign implementation. 
 Open a stage for stakeholders to discuss about the appropriate waste management and environment 
and energy conservation activities due to the goal towards Eco-University.

 • Resource Efficiency
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 Cultivate the awareness of students and staffs to use Eco-friendly products in their daily life, as well as 
providing reduce and recycle wastes by habitually sorting.

 Create the well-organized system of waste sorting from their sources to improve the performance of 
reducing wastes effectively and support the intelligent waste usage.

 Develop the approach including technology and innovation to operate the waste treatment and disposal 
proficiently.
 Continuously monitor and assess the performance of wastes treatment and disposal to guide the suitable 
improvement of the system.

 In 2018, the University generated a total of 1,717.1 tons of municipal solid waste with monthly average 
of 143.1 tons. They were collected from all units of the University and surrounding. As it was found that 96.5% 
was non-hazardous and 3.5% was hazardous materials, all of them was organized by different disposal methods 
according to the Thailand’s regulation on disposal of hazardous waste.

 • Sustainable consumption

 • Wastes usage efficiency and reduction

 • Appropriate wastes treatment and disposal

Total weight of waste by type and disposal method

General trash
Reuse & Recycling waste
Hazardous waste
Electronic waste
Chemical waste
Infectious waste
Radiation waste
Organic waste

1,717.10
185.59
33.98
1.81
6.81
26.91
0.14
15.93

Managed by municipal unit (Landfill)
Sold to contractors

Arranged, then send to the waste 
disposal contractors

Composing

Type of waste Weight of waste (tons) Disposal method
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 We realized that significant amount of hazardous waste was generated in many work units, especially 
medical and science laboratories (40% of all work unit in the University). All of students and staffs whose
activities relate to infectious and chemical substances were informed and trained about how to label and
dispose hazardous waste correctly. Before waste is transported to the disposal contractors, all of hazardous 
wastes collected are treated following the compliance protocol between the University and disposal
companies. For efficient transportation, high-density polyethylene (HDPE) containers are used to contain the 
fluid hazardous waste with two-third height limit. Similarly, safety sealing and packaging are applied for the solid 
hazardous waste to prevent the spilling of the wastes. In addition, all of the hazardous materials are labeled 
with clear information and separated to the specific room; chemical waste room, autoclave waste room, and 
universal waste room before they are transported.

 “The waste recycling bank” is one of the environmental projects that Mahidol University has
undertaken to support its Eco University policy. The project has a definite goal of creating sustainability
development within the University and community around campus. The “3R” principle of Reduce, Reuse and 
Recycle were introduced and also brought knowledge of the implementation in this project transferred to the 
community especially in schools, because it is a suitable place to cultivate knowledge and instill awareness for 
the youth to grow up to be a good and quality citizen as a key force in the country’s development.

Proportion of hazardous and non-hazardous wastes

.
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 In 2018, it was revealed that the purchase of recycling wastes through the project was totally 185.59 
tons (10.8% of total municipal solid waste).

 The “Mahidol Reduces and Reuses Plastic Bag” project aimed to encourage the Mahidol community 
to avoid using plastic bags and recycle them. The project was initiated in Salaya and Phaya Thai campuses. It 
also encouraged students, staffs, and the public to raise their awareness on the value of resources and use 
them in the most efficient way. With the participation of 12 convenience stores, over 950,000 plastic bags were 
cut off from the process which is equivalent to approximately 190.4 tons CO

2
eq reduced emission. 

Weight of wastes collected by the waste recycling bank (tons/year)
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 Moreover, biodegradable waste including amount of residual food and litters was collected from every 
unit and fermented by aerated static pile composting system. In 2018, around 15.93 tons of organic fertilizer 
was produced. 
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Emission

 Since 2015, Mahidol University has conducted the Greenhouse Gases Emission Inventory Program to 
estimate the emission from activities in the University. The Division of Physical Systems and Environment has 
organized the MU Carbon Footprint Program to facilitate reporting on the emission inventory of all work units. 
Therefore, the amount of GHGs emission can be calculated following Thailand Greenhouse Gas Management 
Organization (TGO)’s guideline. The University’s staffs have to systematically document the GHGs emission in 
their work unit. In 2018, the GHGs emission inventory system of the Faculty of Tropical Medicine and the Faculty 
of Information and Communication Technology was certified by TGO’s Carbon Footprint for Organization (CFO). 
This success is to ensure that the GHG data derived is accurate and reliable for development of effective GHG 
mitigation measures. Continuing from 2018, the Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies and the Faculty 
of Dentistry were also certified by TGO’s CFO in 2019. In addition, a new online GHG reporting system is
currently developed. After operation of this system, significant improvement on GHG reporting is expected.

Greenhouse gases emission certified by TGO’s Carbon Footprint for Organization (CFO)

2016

2017

2017

2018

2018

Golden Jubilee 
Medical Center

Faculty of 
Information and 
Communication 

Technology
Faculty of
Tropical
Medicine
Faculty of
Dentistry
Faculty of 

Environment 
and Resource 

Studies

593

127

404

254

123

3,198

561

1,878

5,478

612

3,791

688

2,282

5,732

735

15.64

18.44

17.70

4.43

16.69

84.36

81.56

82.30

95.57

83.31

284

59.73

42.92 16.89

Year of data Organization

GHG Emission (ton CO
2
eq)

Scope 1 Scope 2 Total % Scope 1 % Scope 2
Others 

(Refrigerant; 

R-22)

Scope 3



177,365.5 
tons Co2 eq
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 In 2018, the carbon footprint evaluation indicated that GHGs emissions were mostly generated by
electricity consumption (85.42%) which is categorized as Indirect Greenhouse Gas Emission (Scope 2).
Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the shown data is still incomplete and is under improvement, therefore it 
cannot represent the University’s activity.

Remark: 1) The inventory system is still incomplete and is under improvement, therefore, the number in this table cannot represent the University’s activity

            2) Emission factor of electricity consumption (kwh) = 0.5813 (reference: MTEC, G2G, 2009)

            3) More information about GHGs emission from the University available via: http://www.publicutility.mahidol.ac.th/web/index.php

Greenhouse gases emission from Mahidol University in 2018

Proportion of Indirect GHGs Emission between hospital work units and

other work units without hospital

Scope 1

Scope 3

Total emission 182,881.35

Scope 2

Stationary combustion

Mobile combustion
Fugitive emission

Purchased water
Soft water

Purchased electricity

8,729.15

2,422.84
1,000.97

3,439.72
532.54

166,756.13

IPCC Vol.2 table 2.4, DEDE
IPCC Vol.2 table 3.2.1, 3.2.2, 
PTT, DEDE, WMO
2006; IPCC, 2007

Thai national database
Thai national database

MTEC, G2G, 2009

Source of GHGs emissionType
Amount of GHGs emission

(ton CO
2
 eq) GWP source
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Low carbon administrator project

Biodiversity

 To become a role model as a presenter of high environmental responsibility, the Low Carbon
Administrator Project was launched. The project intended to offset the amount of greenhouse gases (GHGs) 
annually emitted by activities of high-level administrator who volunteered to participate in this project. By this, 
14 administrators were asked through questionnaire on their daily activities. Then, GHG emissions from such 
activities were calculated referring to a TGO’s methodology.

 In the first year of this project, 2018, 14 voluntary administrators emitted a total amount of 110.42 tons 
CO

2
eq and the carbon offsetting of such emission was conducted by purchasing 118 tons CO

2
eq of certified 

carbon credit from TGO.

 As being a green University, the University aims to create and maintain friendly environment as well as 
natural habitats for biodiversity conservation. Salaya campus is covered by 48.57% of green area, it was found 
that at least 69 annual species and 83 flowering and ornamental species play the role not only as canopy 
shade and recreation for students and staffs but also provide habitat for many species.

 Since 2007, the President of Mahidol University, has developed the large area of Salaya campus to be 
the nature park for the study of Thai medicinal plants and also to serve as an ecotourism park called
“Sireeruckhachati Nature Learning Park”. The botanical garden was expanded to 55 acres of Salaya campus 
with the purpose to be a model for research and learning. More than 800 types of herb plants and wetland 
areas are preserved in the area without disturbance from human activities. The semi-natural condition and 
water bodies also induced many species using the area and surrounding as their habitats.

Terrestrial Ecosystem

Planting System Map*
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Wetland area

 Wetland area is a valuable ecosystem providing food and livelihoods to organism, supporting rich
biodiversity, and storing more carbon than any other ecosystems. Many wet land areas in the world are currently 
threated by human activities. As the University values conservation of the University ecosystem, wetland areas 
are conserved for mitigating drought and flooding events, water supply, and recreation area.

 Salaya campus has been covered by 36.4% of water body besides forest and planted vegetation. Many 
wetland areas in the University such as ponds, artificial canals, and irrigation canals are conserved and protected 
to be a habitat for at least 54 species of aquatic plants.

Sireeruckhachati Nature Learning Park in Mahidol University
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Animal species

 For more than 40 years of Mahidol University landscape, the University continuously prioritizes the
natural ecosystem, environment and biodiversity as well as create the essential knowledge to local people for 
living along with nature. The University provides both artificial and natural landscapes to be a suitable living 
area for wildlife species. At least 84 species of birds, 19 species of fishes and 33 species of amphibians, and 
7 mammal species have been found in the Salaya campus. From the list, all bird species and water monitor 
(native reptile) are still listed in Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2535.

Animals in Mahidol University
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Social service

Mahidol Engagement: Eco Town

 At present, Mahidol University has potential to provide professional medical treatment up to the
quaternary care level for its students, staffs, and other people. Our medical schools, hospitals, dental hospitals 
and animal hospitals provide medical education, research facilities and health care service to the public. As 
fully equipped medical units, there are 4,000 beds available for hospitalized patients. There are 150,000
inpatients and 6,000,000 outpatients annually used the service.

 As an educational institute, Mahidol University has shared the knowledge and experiences from
implementation of projects to communities. Due to success of strategy development, the waste recycling bank 
project was therefore set up at 6 schools for demonstration of a successful solid waste management practice It 
is expected to transfer knowledge and technology of the University’s waste management to students, teachers 
and parents as far as to create awareness on waste disposal issue through the activities. Furthermore, the
University aims to promote the concept of low-carbon community to enhance the quality of life and
environment throughout the public network. The project started in 2009, there are currently 18 schools
participating with approximately 3,700 members. It can reduce the amount of waste 1,419 tons (19 tons from 
schools) and generate revenue from sale of recyclable.

Healthcare Services
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 “ThinkCycle Bank” is co-organized project among Mahidol University, PTT Global Chemical Public
Company Limited (GC), and local schools in Rayong province. To promote the community waste management 
effectively, the University had initiated the operation process by communication to 12 participating schools 
with a systematic databased approach. The University also developed a Recycle Bank Online Service to underlie 
for sorting and recycling system, as well as to be the prototype for other communities’ application.
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Communication with stakeholders

 Mahidol University has brought its research results and knowledge with academic excellence in sciences
and arts to produce easy and interesting media programs which are broadcasted via Mahidol Channel. The 
program producers use a combination of knowledge and entertainment concepts to create a program content 
called “An Edutainment Variety of Arts and Sciences”. The programs are also distributed through online and 
public media to disseminate useful knowledge from experts to the public. To make the Mahidol Channel
Programs cover more target groups, in 2017, 3 Mahidol Channels were launched including Mahidol Channel 
Kids for 7 to 14-year-old kids, Mahidol Channel Teens for 15 to 35-year-old teenagers and working people and 
Mahidol Channel World for foreign students aiming at creating Mahidol University images as an international 
University. In 2018, 27 programs of Mahidol Channel, 5 programs of Kids channel, 2 programs of We are Mahidol 
channel and 5 programs of World channel were available on our website.
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Stakeholders engagement

 Mahidol University is aware of key stakeholders’ needs and feedback to prioritize and address any
significant impacts to them. The University keep in touch with the communication between stakeholders 
through several ways such as meetings, webpages, e-news and social webpages or software as channels of
communication to publicize our latest information and understand the opinions of stakeholders.

Connection of Mahidol University to stakeholders

Students

Staffs

Suppliers

Alumni

Governments

Industry

Local communities

Prospective students and staff

 - Training and development
 - Workshops, campaigns and events 
 - Enrolment surveys
 - Social media
 - Mahidol Channels
 - Campus security center

 - Staff surveys
 - Training and development 
 - Workshops, campaigns and events 
 - New staff inductions and events
 - Mahidol Channels
 - Social media

 - Tender submissions and interviews
 - Contractual management process
 - Email communications 
 - Alumni publications 
 - Website
 - Meetings 
 - Annual Reporting
 - Contractual management process
 - Research publication
 - Meetings
 - Website
 - Events
 - Research publication
 - Website and social media
 - Mahidol Channels
 - Events
 - Website and social media

How we engaged the groupList of stakeholders
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Material topics

Connection of Mahidol University to stakeholders

Infrastructure investments and
social services support

Governance and Implementation 
of Integrity

Resource use and efficiency 

Biodiversity and Environmental 
conservation

Emission

Effluents and Waste management 

Health and wellbeing

Professional development

Diversity and Equal Opportunity

Research impact and collaboration

Community engagement

How the University invests to our 
infrastructure and services

including to its indirect economic 
impact

How the University manages and 
implement our system

transparently across work unit and 
affiliates 

How the University manages
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